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The "Dog Days" areV

Social and Club News nere, wiucn niaKes it
GO.OD DAYS for get- - V . (
ting y o'u r money's- .- jf.V- . pxr: W Wl i.,i'lHH J'OLKT ! MIIDE., I BROTHERS BECOME ACQUAINTED HOME FROM MONTH'S HOLIDAY

' Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nutter of SOS Reverend J. H. Secor, local pastor of'I lM?rt to her many Pendleton

Old Floors Made New
Now is the time to refreshen and refinish the in-teri- or

of your home for winter. You can make your
bid floors new by laying Armstrong's Linoleum over

them. Economical, because they keep the house

warmer and will last for years.

Call and let us show you our wide range of pat-

terns. '

Kant Court street, have as thetr guesl the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, ac--I 'nfl is tile nnnoi.t cement of the.
thetr aon Harold. whi has been in the I cnmnanled by Mrs. Secor, have return
service of Uncle Sam for the past few cd from a month's holiday trip. Mr.

and Mrs. Secor left Pendleton on June
19 by motor going to Walla Walla,
rasco, Kennewick and Yakima, Wash'
ingtun, through the Snoqualmle Pass

VnMwr Hr. and Mrs. J. K. Foley
Vtr J ttrfc.ni, to Dr. Istr Hnuvy. Juni-
or nrmW of Hoovy and Roovy of ijt
IrarideA This reremony was per-

formed Wednesday morning n the
Church-o- f rtiir l,ady of the Vallev.
After a short wedding trip in pneou-ve- r,

It, C. lr. and Mrs. Homy v ill be
tit home In Grand".

to Denny Creek where they spent some

vears, having enlisted in Troop - D in
Pendleton five years ago. During tha.
time he has been stationed in New
York City, only making one visit to his
family three years ago. Mr. Nutter
married an eastern girl and she will
Join him in this city In about three
weeks. Mrs. Nutter had expected to
make the trip with her hustvyid but
was detained on account of the Illness
of ier mother. Among the'pleasures
Mr,- - Nutter la enjoying since his re-
turn Is maklna? the acoUAlnt.mce of his

. Get vour Phonograph Now ! Our entire stock
of PHONOGRAPHS at 25 Per Cent

liF.Wnt MATROX 11 El! R.
Mr. mill Mrs. It. W. Hatch of 7

Wilson Hi reel, have a their house

Burrell Gem Yellow Meated Cantaloupes 33 to 50c

New Car Fine Water Melons, pound .., 04c

Green Corn, large well filled, dozen .: ..35c

Best Grade Lemons, dozen '. 60c
' Whitney Crab Apples, box 1. $2.25

Bulk Cocoa, Jflershey, 2 pounds ... 45c

Columbia River Salmon, 2 cans ". .. 25c

Gorham's Silver Polish in Cream or Cake. ........ .40c

Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds v........'....50c

Ranch Eggsv guaranteed, dozen 40c

Everything in Fruit Jar and Coven.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
'

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Bett

time camping at the government
camp. From the camp they motored
to Portland where they were joined by
their daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. McFndden, who accom-
panied them on a trip to Crater Lake,
Oregon and Shasta Springs, California,
They returned from Portland by way

of the Columbia Highway. Rev. Seenr
says they experienced on auto trou-tl- e

on their entire trip and that tke
roads generally are in good condition.
H states it Is surprising how much
road work is being done In this state.

guest Mm. Fred Phillips of Henvcr baby brother. Jimmte, who will be
Colorado. Mrs. Phillips is a sister of
Mrs. Hatch and will visit in Pendleton
for a few weeks, after which she will
go to Hollywood, California, to spend
a short time with another sister. Mrs.
lionnld McGee, before returning to
her Colorado home.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

three years old on August 12. This is
the first time the brothe'rs have met.
Mr. and Mrs. Nutter will locate in Pen-dleto-

MIPS CHTLDERS HONORED
Last week's issue of the War Cry

devotes Its front page to a realistic
picture of Adjutant Olive Childera and
the Girls' home at Taqoma over which
she la director. The story of the Taco--

a hostelry is a graphic one, and Mis

HOSTESSES FOR PARTY.
The Misses Helen and Haael Koch

entertained a number of their friends PHONE 4MI OS E. cointx ST.
last evening at their home, 321 Aur
street. The rooms were decorated in

Childers is to be complimented on the
honors bestowed upon her by the War
Cry. Miss Childers Is a La Grande girl
end at one time had charge of the Sal- -

roses and ferns. Singing and card
playing were the diversions of the
evening and later refreshments were
served. Those enjoying the hospitality
of the Misses Koch were Miss Alma
Devin, Miss Alta Mauzey. Miss Phoeba
Penney, Miss Edythe Boyd, Russel
Akey, Ben Clerking, Rolex Perlllnman
and Morris Huckenbottom. ,

vation army work in Pendleton.

MISS TEMPLE ' HOifR
Miss Vera Temple, who has been

BPF.XD VACATION ON COAST.
V.isa Mimha Hudemnu aid sister,

Wirw Cora Marshman will leave Mon-
day for Portland and Seaside to spend
tl.eir vacations. Miss Hudeman is an
emr loy of .the First .N iti Bank
of tils pity.

VISIT IN PAN FRANCISCO.
x

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thompson will
have this evening for a trip to Port-
land. Pan Francisco and other points
i long the coast. They expect to be
rint from the city until September
Jirst,

VISIT IX PASCO.
Mr. abd Mrs. V. E. Poole and dau-

ghter, Jatmita Poole, left yesterday
for Pasco, Washington, to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. William
Peering and other friends in the
Washington city.

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Yane Kavannunrh, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. H, J. Kavhnaugh of 127
Main street. Invited eighteen little
girls to her home this afternoon to
spend the hours from three to six, the
occasion being Miss Jane's ninth birth
day. Games were enjoyed by the
guests and- - refreshments were served,
the charming feature being a birthday
cake topped with nine lighted candles,
one for each year of the little Miss'
life. The pink color scheme was car-rie- d

out In the other decorations.

visiting in Portland, the guest of Miss
Ester Shea, has returned to her home
In Pendleton. Miss Temple was a
week end guest at Seaside with Miss
Margaret Phelps, who Is spending the
summer there.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. B. .B. Nutter, of 309

East Court Street, are celebrating the
twenty fourth anniversary of their
msrriag today. j

MISS THOMPSON HOME
The many friends of Miss Helen

Thompson of 121 Monroe street who
has been in Seattle for the past year
attending the University of Washing-
ton, will welcome her to Pendleton to-

day. She will mako the trip from
Portland by motor with her father,
Thomas Thompson, who has been a
Lusiness visitor In that city.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Famous Witter Springs
Water

I S71 'A Pleasant Remedy for

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trouble

HOP P S UPSTAIRS SHOP

MRS. WILLIAMS HOME.
Mrs. C. E. Williams and son Tommy

and daughter Daphne, who have been
spending the past two months In Med-for- d

and other Southern Oregon
points, returned to their home In this
city Wednesday evening.

WITTER WATER

ENTERTAIN' FOR MRS. TAIXMAN
Twelve young matrons of Pendleton

have been invited to a luncheon to be
given by Mrs. James John, Jr. at her
home 216 Garden Street on Friday at
one o'clock. The affair is In honor of
Mrs. Folsom Tallman, who Is here as
the guest of her mother Mrs. Julia
Rankin and other friends. Mrs. Tall-man- 's

wedding was a recent society
event In Portland.

Umatilla county has a new townslto
today.

It is Cold Springs, and the owner of
the site is E. P. Dodd, real estate man
of Hermiston and president of the
Commercial Association there.

The plat of the site was filed with
the county court today by Mr. Dodd
following an examination of his plats
by the court, the county irveyor and
the county assessor. Approval of the
plat was given by all three offices.

Cold Springs is 10 miles northwest
of Hermiston and It is about 30 miles
from Pendleton. It Is nine miles, from
the state line and la on the Spokane
branch of the O. W. R. & N. between
Umatilla and Pasco, being about half-wa- y

between Umatilla and Wallula,
Wash. Twenty acres of land Is In-

cluded In the townsite.
The Holdman-Col- d Springs road w'll

;A Ten-Doll- ar Bill"V, RETURN FROM SPRINGS.
Mrs. Jesse Sallng and daughter,

Mrs. D. G. Durst, who have bee'n

is a natural medicinal water bottled as it somes from the

lii'-.- r springs in California.

i ft
'

jl ti . t Special of fer, 3 bottle for $ 1 .00spending the past few weeks at Leh
man Sprints, have returned to their
home in Pendleton.

STORE'S1 in DRUG

HOME FROM SPOKANE
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cook returned

this morning from Spokane. Mrs.
Cook was formerly Miss Agnes Robert-
son Garvie of Larrencekirk, Scotland,
and her marriage was an event of July
SO at Spokane. Mr. Cook Is a recent
arrival In Pendleton and Is here as a
representative of the Interior Ware-
house Company.

A BOY BORN

Buys Any Skirt in the Shop This Week
(WTiile any remain)

SILK SKIRTS of Canton Crepe, Rosh-anar- a

Crepe, etc., Values up to 829.50

WOOL SKIRTS of white Jersey,
novelty plaids and stripes, values to
823.50.

CHOICE 810.00

touch the site when It Is completed,!
and this road will prove one of the big
advantages of the site, Mr. Dodd be-

lieves,
The town Is the logical marketing

place for wheat that is produced on an.

HOME FROM DAKOTA
Mrs. Stephanette Herlick returned

this morning from Fargo, North Dako-
ta, where she has been for the past few
weeks, visiting with relatives. '

r.V NEW HOME
Mrs. Eesse Spencer, who has recent-

ly returned from a visit to Boone,
Iowa, is now domiciled In the Laatz
Apartments.

area of 30,000 acres and R.000 acres
of the Hermiston project Is tributary
to It. Another development of the not

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Tcdro. who are
now living at Hanford City, Calif., are
the parents of a nine and one-ha- lf

pound boy born July 31. News of the big nmiGinM: comingIs an Isolated spot In Umatilla county,
but the future Is there. Who knows,
some of these days when Pendleton

SEASIDE VISITOR. -
Mrs. L. D. Ackerman will leave the

first of the week Vor Portland and
Seaside to spend a lew weeks vnca-- P

n.

far distant future Is the utilization of a
waste drain ditch which will eventual-
ly provide water for Irrigating about
1,000 acres of land near the sue.

"It isn't going to be a big town," Mr.
Dodd said this afternoon, "but It Is a
logical place for a town. Right now It

WASHINGTON, Aug.. 4. (A. P.)
The monster British hullt naval di- -does a heavy shipping business down

the Columbia River, the produce 'will j rlgible ZR-- leaves Howden, England,
be loaded at Cold Springs." 'August 25 for Ikehnrst, New Jersey.

event has been received here .by Mrs.
Nancy O. Folsom, mother of Mrs
Pedro. Mr. Pedro is a director of the
Inland Empire Bank.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hampton and

baby of La Grande were In Pendleton
this morning. They were on their way
home from Portland. Mr. Hampton
vas connected with the Pendleton

YOUNG PEOPLES PROGRAM
A special program will be given by

the young people of the Salvation
rrmy tomorrow evening in their hall.

LA GRANDE VISITORS.SECOND FLOOR TAYIOR HARDWARE BIDG. schools for about 10 years and Is nowMrs. Kate Bremer and grand-
daughter. Miss Rlanrhe Brooks of La
Grande, are visiting In Pendleton.

Superintendent of the cHy schools of
1a Grande.

HOME FROM OUTING
Mrs. A. M. Winn and children. Ester,

- PILOT ROCK VISITOR
Mrs. Earl Sawyer of 810 Mill Street

Melvin and Merton Winn, Mr. and Mrs.has as her guest Mrs. Shirley Albrecht
i of Pilot Rock. F. E. King and Lester and Merle King

have returned from a month's vacation
which they spent at the King Cabin
near Bingham Springs. The King cab.
in was formerly known as the Hoyden
cabin.

Perfect ShaalcUn and Armice Us '
Nothing mult the

"Load me well and
keep me clean.

And I'll fire a shot
to Calais Green"

In$cription on an old cmnn.fl
mt Dov.r, England

bcaumuj, toft, pearly
white appearance
Couraud'a Oriental
Cream readers to the
shoulder! and an
Covert tkln blemishes.
Will not mb ofl. Hr
superior to powders.

Srnd ISe. or
Trial Sin

FEKO.T.HOfEINS
SUN

New York

MISS GINDREAUX HOME
Miss Antionette Gindreaux, who has

been spending the past two weeks with
her parents In Spoliane, has returned
to Pendleton. Later In the month Miss
Gindreaux will go to Portland and San
Francisco, where she will purchase
her holiday stock for the Smart Shop.

'ENTERTAINS COUSIN
Mrs. W. J Stockman has had as her

gue3t for the past several days at her
home 623 Garfield avenue, her cou-s:-

Miss Lucile McAuley of Americus,
Kansas. Miss McAuley left this morn-
ing for Moscow, Idaho, where she will
teach the coming term of school.

AND SAVE MONEY ON THAT FURNITURE

One China Closet, oak $26.50

One Beautiful Round Dining Table, 48 inch top $45.50

One Ivory Writing Desk $16.50

One Massive Library Table ..$22.50

One Ice King Ice Box, 35 lb. capacity $18.50

One Giir.n Book Case, 5 section $38.50

Oak Buffets ...$32.50

After every shot old can
I nons had to be cleaned.

35 pound silk floss Mattresses .'. $17.50 J

45 lb. Cotton Mattresses $8.75

Yours for service,

HERE FROM WALLA WALLA
Mr. and Mrs. John McRae and

daughters Hilda and Marvel McRae
came down yesterday from Walla Wal-
la for a visit. They are at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Frledly.

rifle to a remarkable degree.
The rifle is easier to clean.
It is more accurate, because
a barrel worn or pitted by
ordinary priming loses in
accuracy. The slightest
effect in the barrel is multi-
plied by the distance the
bullet travels.

Be good to your rifle.
"Load it well and keep
it clean' by using only
U. S. Rim-Fir- es and clean-
ing it before putting away.
We have in stock all popu-
lar styles and sizes for all
makes of rifles. Money
back if you are not entirely
satisfied.

iley&Kemp MOTOR TO PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kern left th'is

morning for Portland where they will
remain for several days. They made
the trip by motor.

Oref oo't Higher loitiiution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Depirtmenti

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

For information write te the Brciurtr
Oregon Agricultural College

COKVAI.L1S

The chemical and physical
action of the priming fouled
the barrel and marked it
with tiny "pits."

Modern rifles also suffer
from the effects of the
priming. For years manu-
facturers have studied to
reduce the effects of the
priming on the barrel And
now a new, wonderful
priming has been developed
in the U. S. laboratories.

The priming in all
U. S. Rim-Fire- s reduces

fouling and erosion
It lengthens the life of a

Satisfaction Our AimQuality Our Watchword

J.
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Save for a Purpose

HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

' The ideal modern rural home
has:

A water system with the fol- -
lowing fixtures: Kitchen sink,
bathtub, wash bowl, commode,
stationary laundry tubs, and
facilities for heating wajer,

A good waste disposal system,
such as a septic tank.

A furnace or similar heatln?
system.

A lighting system which gen- -
erates current for a wnshg ma- - 4
chine, electric Iron, churn and
vacuum cleaner.

A Bleeping porch.
Of these the water system

with all of its fixtures Is by fur
the most Important. Next In
VB4ne perhaps Is the f iirnaccnot
only because a cold bathroom
would not be used much In win- -
ter, but also because water pipes
freeze In an unhealed house. A

furnace saves labor and the
moderate, even heat relaxes ner- -
ves and muscles. The washing
machine and churn can he run
by a gasoline enilno If It Is not
possible to Install a lighting
plant .at.once. B. V. D. . . t ,

ttMt

SMELLS
Save for a home, your insurance, a trip oh
your vacation, or a protection in times of
sickness.

It is a common practice of many of our pa-

trons to maintain individuals accounts for
such purposes to provide sufficiently to
meet payments or needs when necessary.

Think it over, you need this service every-
one does. Come in and start an account to-

day! $1.00 will do it.

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, Nw Yrk, AfemiAicrartn

f T V
. I '.I W. J. CLARKE

Pendleton, Ore.

IJlK-H- y n ll Ilank Ule!
wltu ciiaimo rM'la.niN as '.

mmli biihiMHiuVntv a did
tlw ringing of It iM-i- unl
by mr run-faitif-
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